Westmount School Fundraiser
Every year Westmount Elementary School Council (WESC) hosts a fundraiser to support programs
that are not in the school’s budget. Things like bussing for field trips (keeps costs low for parents),
school patrol program, DARE Program, Cultural events, Native Club, pancake breakfast, Staff
appreciation week, Grade 6 Graduation BBQ, emergency lunches, Grade 6 trip to the Legislature are a
few things we support. Without fundraising dollars these programs may be eliminated, or the costs
may be passed on to our families.
Rather than host an a-thon or sell products we are asking families to participate and purchase Sobeys
gift cards that you will use when purchasing your groceries. It is a great program where you get 100%
of your dollar value in a gift card and the school gets a percentage of the total value you purchase! It’s
a program where you will use 100% of what you purchased without any waste!
WESC decided to start this fundraiser as Neil and Sarah Kennedy (owners of Sobeys) have children in
our school and have always been great supporters and contributors to our school and all non-profit
organizations in Strathmore. WESC can earn up to 6% of all the pre-purchased grocery cards from
Sobeys
We are urging all families to participate, in anticipation of not having to host an additional fundraiser in
the spring. We understand that not everyone may be a regular Sobeys shopper, but we are sure you
find yourself in the store throughout the year. We ask that you purchase a one-time dollar amount to
show your support for this program or even $100/month as the cards don’t expire. The cards are like
cash in your wallet. Try it and see what works for you!
Options are to purchase a certain dollar value one-time or participate in the monthly program where
you choose a dollar amount which will automatically be loaded on your card within the first 2 days of
each month from November 2018 to July 2019. For the month of October, cards can be picked up at
Sobeys on September 28, 2018. Please see the other side of this page for payment options.
The grocery cards are valid at any Sobeys or Safeway store in Canada or any IGA in Alberta,
Saskatchewan and Manitoba. The cards can even be used on 10% Tuesdays/10X Airmiles or Dollar
Days. They can be given as gifts or sold to family and neighbors. You also earn AirMiles when you
show your AirMiles card and pay with your pre-purchased gift card.
WESC will be doing random draws for awesome prizes and everyone who participates will be entered
to win!
Let’s get selling Westmount families!!

Note: Sobeys grocery cards cannot be redeemed for cash.

Sobeys Grocery Card Order Form
Student: _____________________________________ Grade: _____ Teacher: _________________

Check the plan you would like to participate in, complete the related information, choose the payment
plan and return this order form, along with cheque(s), to the school no later than September 19, 2018.
Please fill out one form per person picking up MONTHLY grocery card participants.
Name __________________________________________________________
Phone Number __________________________________________________
Email __________________________________________________________
I would like to participate in the Sobeys Budget Plan paid in 10 months
** Cards will be picked up 1 time at Sobeys Customer Service on September 28, 2018 (you will need
to show photo ID) and reloaded within the first 2 days of each month thereafter (November, 2018-July,
2019).
Monthly Grocery Budget = $_____________ x 10 months = $__________________10 cheques dated
Sept. 20, 2018, then Oct. 20, 2018 – Jun 20, 2019)
Minimum purchase for monthly participants is $100 per month maximum is unlimited
I would like to purchase one or more grocery cards – to be picked up at
Westmount School on September 28, 2018
Grocery Card Amount - $________ X number of cards _______ = $___________
Grocery Card Amount - $________ X number of cards _______ = $___________
Grocery Card Amount - $________ X number of cards _______ = $___________
Grocery Card Amount - $________ X number of cards _______ = $___________
Total amount purchased -$ ________ total number of cards ___________ = $__________(grand total)
The one-time purchase grocery cards come in the following denominations: $25, $50, $100, $250 and
$500.
I have included all required cheques for the plan(s) that I have chosen.
Please make cheques payable to Westmount Elementary School Council
(WESC).

New Option
I do not want to participate in this fundraiser but still want to support WESC. Please find attached my
cheque in the amount of $_________________. Please provide me with a Tax receipt for my donation
in the name of ____________________________________________________________________.

Note: Sobeys grocery cards cannot be redeemed for cash.

